Elimination of apoptotic spermatozoa from rabbit insemination dose using annexin V associated with the MACS technique. A preliminary study.
The aim of this study was to verify whether the separation and elimination of the apoptotic fraction in rabbit semen using a MACS technique may improve sperm fertility potential and consequently rabbit kindling rate. Semen samples from 25 New Zealand White (NZW) rabbit males were collected using an artificial vagina and evaluated using the CASA system for concentration and motility. For artificial insemination the best 11 bucks were chosen based on motility parameters. Their ejaculates were mixed to make a heterospermic pool and routinely diluted in a commercial insemination diluent (MiniTüb, Tiefenbach, Germany) at a ratio of 1:6. Diluted heterospermic spermatozoa were filtered through a Sartorius filter to wash out seminal plasma, re-diluted in binding buffer (Annexin V Microbead Kit, Miltenyi Biotec, Germany) at a ratio of 1:3.66 and divided into two groups: an experimental group intended for MACS separation and control group without MACS separation. Then hormonally treated females of NZW rabbits were inseminated with fresh doses of filtered heterospermic semen (n = 27; 0.5 ml I.D. per female) and MACS separated semen (n=28; 0.5 ml I.D. per female). Separation and subsequent elimination of apoptotic spermatozoa (positive selection) from the insemination dose (after negative MACS selection) was verified under in vivo conditions on the basis of increased kindling rate in the experimental group in comparison with kindling rate in the control group (81.3% vs. 73.8%). In conclusion, elimination of apoptotic spermatozoa by the use of the MACS technique results in a slight improvement in kindling rate of rabbit does.